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What the Argus bki.if.ves.—We are grat- 
ified to leant exactly what the Argu adopts as 

the criterion of truth. As an abstract ques- 
ion truth has been a perplexing problem in tin 

history ol philosophy. As a pratical question 
it presents little difficulty, though it lias not yet 
b 'en solved by the journalists ot the opposition 
party in such a manner as to enable them to 

make very fine moral distinctions. However, 
the Argus lias made up it3 mind on the sub- 
ject. It lays it down as an axiom that Truth 
is whatever Thurlow Weed says in the Commer- 
cial Advertiser. It found a story going the 
round of the press that Chief Justice Chase liatl 
stolen several hundred thousand dollars from 
the Treasury. It gives the shameful slander a 

conspicuous place in its columns. The story is 
contradicted upon authority so unquestionably 
good that even the New York World makes 
haste to apologize for copying it. But the Ar- 
gus can only say this: 

Wo now see that theN. Y. World is convinc- 
ed that Mr. Chase is comparatively a poor man, 
possessed of no more property than when ap- 
pointed Secretary; but if Mr. Weed hns been 
so convinced, bis statement to that effect has 
escaped our notice. * * * * When 
Thurlow Weed says what the World docs, we 

shall believe it beyond doubt. 
If the Argus has concluded to take the ipse 

dixit ot that “representative scamp” as decisive 
upon every question that arises, it ought to 
watch tho utterances ol tho oracle more care- 

fully. Thurlow Weed makes hast- to deny 
that he ever started the injurious rumor. What 
does the ArguB say now? Is the Chief Justice 
a thief? 

Grant all Right.—Radical papers would 
do well to await further developments before 
assuming that Grant has gone over to the 
President, because be bas consented to take 
Stanton’s place in order to keep it as long as 

possible from worse hands. That his motive is 
a commendable one appears very clearly from 
the following dispatch to the New York Times: 

Gen. Grant looks upon his assignment to the 
War Department by the President in the light 
of a military order which he had no right to 
decline obeying, nor even the right to protest 
against. He and Mr. Stanton have fully un- 
derstood each other from the first development of ihe attempt to oust the latter from office; and it is understood that in their conferences 
regarding the matter, they discussed at length the influence ot the acceptance of the assign- 
ment on Grant’s political status as well as the 
well known efforts of a indicia! officer, who is 
a candidate for the Presidency, to identify him 
with the administration. Viewed from this 
stand point his position canuot be accepted as 
any indication that he has changed his views 
regarding reconstruction. 

The Louisiana Republicans.—The unfortu- 
nate differences hitherto existing between two 
classes of Louisiana Republicans have at length 
been healed. The New Orleans Tribune of 
August XOth says: 
The fusion of both Central Committees, now an 

accomplished feet, was yesterday the occasion of much oongratulatiou among Radical Repub- 1 leans. The reunion of both branches was made with entire good faith: and as the principles 
are indentical we can look to a harmonious ac- 
tion m future. The officers selected gave also 
general satisfaction. We are to-day stronger 
r,?^ we ever were, and we intend to make it 
felt by the enemies of equal rights. 

Kentucky.—The Frankfort Commonwealth 
gives a brief biography of the officers lately 
elected on the Democratic ticket in Kentucky. 
It says that John L. Helm, governor elect, was 
during the entire war of the rebellion an un- 

disguised sympathizer with the Confederates. 
He was more than once arrested by Sherman 
and Rousseau; and more than once engaged 
in open or covert schemes, which looked solely 
to the benefit ol the rebel Confederacy. He 
had* not, during all the long and weary years of 
war, breathed one patriotic aspiration for the 
national triumph. 

I he rest of the ticket is of a similar way 
of thinking. It makes a bad show for the De- 
mocracy. 

Ths Washington correspondent of the New 
York Herald says that when Gren. Grant re- ceived the President’s note appointing him 
Secretary of War ad interim, he left his office 
ami quietly repaired to the War Office, smok- 
lug his cigar with the utmost coolness. He 
was admitted to Mr. Stanton without delay, and tonnd the latter with the suspension order 
in his hand, deliberating, no doubt, upon the best course to be pursued. The meeting of 
the ex-Secretary and the Secretary ad interim 
was characterized by great politeness. What precisely occurred is of course not known- neither General Grant nor Mr. Stanton being at any time addicted to over-communicative- It is said, however, that General Grant 
Fh0C?u ^e ira^htway t0 b"S“ess. explained the object of his visit, aHd produced his letter ot appointment from President Johnson. M r. Stanton Is saql to have asked General Grant 
; JK,bad *ceepted the appointment, to which the latter answered in the affirmative. This reply of the General-in-Chief is said nave somewhat surprised txautou,but he said 
nothing beyond merely signifying that he was 
ready to obey the order of the Executive, and would turn over the Department in accord- 
ance with Presidential instructions. General Grant thereupon left and returned to his office, where he remained until near noon, when he 
JjP®1" forth, directing his steps towards 
the White Houso, looking quite contented and happy, and eating peaches with much relish 
on the way. 

The AssassiHanou of Loibz. -Hitherto 
the public have had no details of the manner 
in which the betrayer of Maximilian met his 
fate. Tlie following account, written by a 

Mexican, has been telegraphed to the Boston 
Advertiser and is believed to be authentic: 
nrw'of. kwlay and heard the startling 

;u,saf'Vat'oa the traitor Lopez. The particulars of the assassination aro as fol- 
{HraLsl>peJ wa9 .atnpfing at a hotel in 1‘ue bla, where his wife spurned him from her 
*S5?“j r®a.r.l.y one morning a Mexican ar- 

IIT, oi . 
1 f j.n,.lu*rlaed with an hostler in a liv- ery stable adjoining tlie liotel. General Migu- ♦JwP./162 Waa "njnired for, but, not being in, the stranger was told that the General would 

", *y~ ?efore the dinner Lour Lo- 
and, waa Pointed out to the 

W“° made special note of his man. When dinner was called Lopez was called. Lo- 
V “15l his aJ3ass,n occupied opposite seats at the table. After some minutes, during which time the stranger called for and drank a glass of wine he deliberately rose, drew a concealed knife and spraug upon Lopez and stabbed him 
nine times. The Htranger then took his hat and, as lie started to leave, said—'“This is tlie 
way all traitors should bep’aid.-' No one in? terfered or prevented the assassin from leav- 
VJjj’ fhus was the blood of Maximilian, Mir- 

avengedMCJia’ Jt'8’ and tlmnsands ot others, 

FonEioHERgjiNlMEXico.-Tbe Rio Grande Courier of Sunday, July 28, pnblishes the fol- lowing: 

yester!^aTnotifil“byCtl*naHthori?■ta,?0^!,3 ™ 
at a certain place iu the city ior 

*° aPPear 
registering his name. Omm tfo.r>, he wasat^ edhis naflonality, and responded S,at he was 
a British subject. He was then Info&U* th£? he must consider himself a Mexican, ami L lect to all the liabilities ot a native citizen, ami that only Americans are to be treated as for- 
eigners. 

Political Item*. 
The Hound Table is out in favor of annexing 

Mexico, peaceably if we can, forcibly if we 
must. 

Readers Of the Tribune and of the New York 
e ger wi regret to learn that a certain Mr. 

-rag.n has a terrible judgment in store for Mr. Greeley which mnat prevent Uis completing hi, 
autobiography. He threatens the veteran edi- tor tlius: “The thongs of scorpions which have 
keen !ong prepared for you, will lall upon your 
naked shoulders and drive you bowling into 
the outer darkness of punishment, where not 
even the falling of the rocks aud the mountains 
will be able to screen you from the terrible 
doom of vengeance which you have so long provoked, which you;so richly merit, but which 
you can no longer evade.” 

Gen. Ranks has been nominated as an eight- hour candidate for the Presidency by the 
workingmen of Grand Rapids. 

At the late election in Kentucky 20,000 
white rebel soldiers went to the polls and voted 
while 30,000 distranchtsed black Union soldiers 
stood by and looked on. 

A correspondent of the Jndianapolis Journal 
urges Gen. Henry D. Washburn, new member 
of Congress from the Seventh District of Indi- 
ana for Governor of that State, claiming that with him as standard-bearer, the Republicans would cany the State by 30,000 majority Mr Edwin Stanton, son of the lat, |Secretary, still holds his office as chief clerk in the War Department. 

The President is threatening to dismiss Judge Holt from the army on the charges lately trumped up by Rabe and Conver. 
The President is disposed to name General 

Meade in Sheridan’s place. 
•The,- W"bineton correspondent of the Cin- 

‘“cs says:—“Tlie most prominent 
fr 8eZetary 8te"«^ Place are Gen McMahon of New York, and Mr. McCler- nard of Illinois. The latter seems to be the fa- orite of the President’s friends. 

In accordance with an act passed by the last State Legislature the people of Iowa are to 
vote at the ensuing election on the question of 
striking out. the word white from the State 
Constitution. 

Reriah Magoffin has been elected to the Ken- 
tucky Legislature from Mercer County. 

Historical Pic-kic.—In consequence of the 

inability of the Hon. Jacib M. Howard, Sena- 

tor from Michigan, to fulfill his engagement to 

deliver the oration at the Popbam celebration 

this year, on account ot the intervention of the 

extra session of Congress, the formal celebra- 

tion coulemplateil will not take place Intteu 

of this an historical pi. -me or Stuto clam-hake 
is to come off at Port Popham ou the 29th of 

August instant. 
Extra trains will run irorn Augusta, LawLs- 

t >n and Portla.nl to Bath on the morning of 
the 29th, from which place ample means of 
conveyance are to he provided by steamers and 
barges. Aa excursion party, consisting of the 
m mhers ol the Maine Historical Society, resi- 
dt nt in Portland, and invited guests with their 
ladies, will proceed by steamer from Portland, 
leaving at 7 o’clock A. M. Assembling at the 
Fort at 101-2 o’clock A. M., the meeting will 
he called to order by Hon. B. C. Bailey, of 

Bath, and his Excellency Governor Chamber- 
lain made President. Bev. I)r. Adams, of 

Brunswick, will officiate as Chaplain. 
Speeches will be made by J udge Bourne, of 

Kennebunk, Hon. Win. Willis, ol Portland, 
Hen. J. W. Bradbury, of Augusta, Hon. Israel 

Washburn, Jr., B. K. Bewail, Esq., of Wiscas- 

set, Mr. Poor, of Portland, Mr. Hamlin and 

John A. PetciH, of Bangor, Mr. Gilman, of 

Brunswick, Gen. Slicpley, Gen. Caldwell, Gen. 
John M. Brown, and others of this State, and 

by Governor Andrew, of Massachusetts, Gen. 
Watts Depuyster.of New York, and other dis- 

tinguished men out of the State, whose names 
will be given hereafter. Fort Popham is far 
advanced towards completion, and worthy of 
a visit as the last built and most perfect of the 
military structures of the country. 

Bradley’s Challenge to Judge Fisher has 
been given to an expectant world, aud is only 
this: 

Washington, Aug. Oth, 1867. 
Lion George R. Fisher, Sir:—lu the alterca- 

tion which occurred between us when you re- 

turned to the court room after the adjournment 
on the 2d of July last, you observed that you 
were sick, and were then pleased to add:— 
“You know where to find me, and I hold my- 
self responsible in every form for whatever I 
say or do,’’ or words to that efi’i ct, after which 
you applied to me most opprobrious epithets. 
There is hut one intimation received among 
gentlemen. 1 told you that I could wait, and 
I am gratified to find that you have recovered, 
and that the trial of the then pending ease he 
iug unw closed, we are both at libertv. That 
no time may he unnecessarily lost, X beg you 
will let uie know as soon as you conveniently 
can, when it will suit you to meet me out ol 
this District, that we may arrange to our mu- 
tual satisfaction points of difference between 
tts, without incurring the risk and odium 
which might accompany any controversy here 
or iu public with tho same view. 1 take the 
liberty to baud yon this note in person, aud am, 
sir, your most obedient servant, 

“Jos. H. Bradley.” 
The Boston Advertiser's Washington dis- 

patch says that this action of Mr. Bradley ex- 

cites considerable amusement among older 
members of the bar, who recollect that in 1837, 
when Bradlsy was challenged by a man anx- 

ious to fight, he declined ou high moral and le- 
gal grounds. Mr. Bradley was from the first 
well aware that Judge Fisher, who is widely 
known in his section as abundantly able and 
at all times ready to protect himself, and could 
not he i minced to so demean himself or his of- 
fice as to accept a challenge. 

A Member of the Surratt jury mentions 
some curious tacts in connection with the re- 
cent trial. He states that from the first mo- 
ment they were locked up together between 
the adjournments each day they were divided 
in sentiment—eight favoring the prisoner and 
four condemning. While the arguments of 
the colin el lor the defence were going on 
these eight continually sneered at Mr. Pierre- 
pout and District Attorney Carrington, and 
when locked uo to find a verdiot they balloted, the result being eight for acquittal to four for 
conviction. Kach side tried to convince the 
other, without success. Then one of the jurors offered three propositions, and aslied that a 
vote be taken on them separately. These 
were: first, that Lincoln was assassinated; 
second; that assassination was the result of a 

conspiracy; and third, that Surratt was in that 
sonspiracy. Upon the first two propositions the votes we*j unanimous,hut upon the latter 
the eight favoring acquittal refused under any 
circumstances to vote The same men, how- 
ever^ tried to induce the four to pledge their 
words that nothiug which took place in the 
jury-room should be divulged, especially the 
votes. The other four, however, would not 
agree to it. 

-:-'—" 

Proclamation of the Kino of Prussia.— 
The flrfr number of the Law Register of the 
North German Confederation, which appeared 
Aug. 2, contains a royal proclamation, dated 
Kms, July 16, countersigned by the Ministry, 
and expressed in these terms: 

We, William, by virtue1 of the clauses of the 
Federal Constitution of the North, voted by the Reichsrath, accept for us and our success- 
ors to the throne of Prussia, all the rights, 
completeness and obligations conferred on ns 
by said Federal Constitution. 

Commencement ni Waiervillr. 
[Correspondence of the Press.) 

Water\tlle, Aug. 15,1867. 
Commencement is over. On every hand this 

morning one hears only “good-bye." Passen- 
gers for the west must absolutely be ready at 10 
o’clock, and so must this letter, for there is no 
train later. 

me ceremony of laying the corner stone of 
the new chapel yesterday morning, Was delay- 
ed from 9 till nearly 10 o’clock, aDd by that 
time the rain was pouring dismally upon an 

assemblage of patient umbrellas undergoing'a 
rapid disintegration about the edges. Tlie 
shower held olf long enough to attract and de- 
tain the crowd and then fell upon the just and 
the unjust indiscriminately. It was accord- 
ingly decided to lay the corner stone at once 
and adjourn to the Baptist church for tho fe- 
maining exercises. Ex-Governor Coburn ac- 

cordingly came to the front of the platform, 
holding in his hand a box containing the fol- 
lowing articles: 

A Copy ot the New Testament of our Lord and 
Saviour, .Teens Christ. 

Confession of Faith and Covenant of the Baptist Church. 
Photograph of Mr. Colby and the Collage Faculty. Catalogue of Colby University. 
Catalogue ot the Library. 
Catalogue of the Alumni. 
Programmes of public exhibitions of the College classes during the year. 
Address to the Friends, ot WatcrviUc College issu- 

ed Oct, 17.18B3. 
T.lst of the Subscribers to tho Memorial Hall. 
Copies of tin; Zion’s Advocate, Portland Prett, and Waterville Mail,contanfng notices of Cniuinenec- 

incnt Exercises 
Copy Of the Columbian Scntinoi dated Dec. 29, 1802. 
A Five dollar bitl of the old Continental money, 1776. 
Specimens of »*ractional Currency. Small Goins ol the Unileri State**. 

Having read aloud the list o 1 articles, the 
Governor deposited the box in the cavity de- 
signed for it, and moved the stone to its place. 

The umbrellas then fell into line and march- 
ed to the church, where Hon. Dennis L. Milli- 
ken, of the Building Coinmittce presided over 
the remaining ceremonies. After a prayer, by 
Rev. Dr. Adam Wilson, of Waterville, Presi- 
dent Champlin, as chairman of the building 
committee, read his report. A new building, 
he said, had long been a desideratum. For 
thirty years the college had been obliged to 
use the recitation rooms provided in the base- 
ment of the old chapel, three or four feet un- 

der ground. The rooms were damp and un- 

wholesome, hut could not be raised without 
interfering with the chapel above. The libra- 
ry was in tie* same building, exposed to fire, 
and lately overflow!r g its cramped accommo- 
dations. The-n< w lniiblii.pt wonl.l contain in 
the westerly wing a chapel 4(1 W-t by and 
in the easterly wing a library 44 fee*y.v M and 
20 teet high, with galleries and double ti«L< 0f 
alcoves. Over the chapel in «.<* westerly winn 
will be a hall which is to be set apart for the 
alumni and is to contain memorials of the sons 
of Waterville who fell in defence of the coun- 
try during the rebellion. The trustees Vid ap- 
propriated for the purpose of erecting u,iR 
building, the sum of $10,000, and had author- 
ized the raising of $20,000 more by subscrip- 
tion. The stone for tl.e building is taken from 
a ledge in the neighborhood, which has been 
worked for years hut heretofore has been used 
only ill laying cellar walls. The trimmings 
will he taken from the Hussey ledge, in Au- 
gusta. The building will have a Mansard roof, 
and a tower 80 feet high between the two 
wings, fronting south and opening on the path 
running past the site of the “president’s 
house,” which has been removed to a position 
between the new chapel and South College, 
and will he fitted up for a laboratory and cabi- 
net of natural history. The design of tl.e 
building was furnished by Mr. Alex. R. Esty, 
of Boston, and the completed structure will 
undoubted be an ornament to the grounds 
and to the village. 

General H. M. Plaisted, of Bangor, next 
spoke in behalf of the alumni of the college._ 
He spoke first of the necessity of recognizing 
in some way the devotion of these sons of Wa- 
terville who have fallen by the fate of war—of 
the personal worth and promise of Heath, and 

Boothby, and Leavitt, and Parker, and But- 
ler, and tlie.Stevens brothers, and the Irenes, 
and others. They died for the nation as truly 
and as grandly as if any one of them had 
alone atoned for^the si ns of the nation with his 

Kave ua the victory, as the ammu- 
nition wins the fight which is spent on the 
field of battle, and not that which is brought 
off. It is honor enough for the living to have 
shared the companionship in arms of their 
(alien comrades. The victory won by their 
death was complete and irreversible, and great 
as was the price, it is worth what it cost. It 
has established for ever the construction of 
the charter of our liberties; it has established 
for ever American freedom and American na- 
tionality. Thrice and a thousand times hap- 

py, hereafter shall be accounted our honored 
dead. We come not now to lament but to 
honor them; to claim them as ours; to teach 
the generous youth of the future to covet above 
all things earthly the honors of those who de- 
serve well of their country. 

The Itcv. Dr. Rufus Babcock, the second 
president of the college followed General 1’la- 

isted, with a brief but exceedingly interesting 
sketch of the early history of the college, and 

of the circumstances attending the erection of 

the buildings now standing. 
The exercises of tlie graduating class came 

next in order. The class numbered but four 

Charles Ransom Coffin, of Auburn, spoke of' 

“Milton as a Statesman,” and received one bou- 

quet. Albert Danfo: th, of Beaver Dam, Wiscon- 

sin, had for a theme “Literature,” and having 
been only two terms connected with the col- 

lege, got no bouquet. Lemuel Howard Cobb, of 
Portland, described the qualities of “tlie Drama- 
tist,” ami was rewarded with uo less than three 
bouquets. It is noteworthy, perhaps, that Cobb 
spoke of the picture of a curtain painted by 
Parrliasius so skill'll I iy as to deceive those who 
approached, as a work ot art; be will learn bet- 
ter one of these days. Henry Ware Hale, of 
Ellsworth, had a sensible, well considered es- 

say on the “Influence of tlie People in Great 
Reforms,” and received two bouquets. It must 
be conceded that tlie young ladies made the 
most of tlieir opportunities, though tlie distri- 
bution of their nosegays was as unequal as it 
could well be. 

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was con- 

ferred upon the graduating class. The degree 
of Master of Arts was conferred in course 

upon Cyrus Greenwood Richardson and Ira 
WaldroD, and out of course upon John Quin- 
cey Barton of the class of 1867 and Rufus 
Kuielit Marriuer of 1855. 

The honorary degree of Master of Arts was 

then granted to,— 
Samuel Hamblen of the class of 1862. 
ilcuiy Clay Merriam. of the class ol 1864. 
Rev. Lucius Bradford, BrookUn, Me. 
Rev. Amos Webster, Boston. 
Rev. Bcnja. Adams Robio, Waterville. 
Hon. Jackson Smith Shultz, president ol the 

board of public health, New York. 

The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity 
was conferred upon— 

Rev. Nathaniel Milton Wood, Thomas ton. 
Prof. Geo. Dana Boardman Pepper, Newton. I 

Mass. 
Rev. Arleinas Wyman Sawyer, New Lon- 

dou, N. JX. 
At thy commencement diuner, remarks were 

made by General Caldwell, who was present 
as the representative of the State Government, 
Governor Chamberlain having been called 
away by the death of a brother; by the Itev. 
Dr. Weston, of Madison avenue, New York; 
by the ltev. Mr. Fulton, of Tremout Temple, 
Boston; and by the Hon. J. W. Merrill, late 
mayor of Camlridgc, who endowed the Mer- 
rill professorship of chemistry three years ago. 
The most remarkable feature of those post- 
prandial exercises was the unjustifiable attack 
which Messrs. Weston ami Fulton chose to 
make upon Col. Higginson, the orator el the 
previous evening. Col. Higginson, it is well 
understood, does not sympathize theologically 
with the Baptists. He was invited by the un- 

aergrauuates ot tne college, who are not un- 

animously of the Baptist way of thinking, to 
address them. With a proper regard for the 
proprieties of the occasion he selected a purely 
liter try topic, “Style,” and treated it as impar- 
tially and as ably as could bo desired,— 
The sight of a heretic however seems to have 
affected these two reverend gentlemen as the 
sight of a red flag might affect a pair of angry 
bulls. They could not charge him with utter- 
ing heresy, for he had uttered none. So they 
abused him as a member of the Boston Mutual 
Admiration Society. Mr. Weston thought it a 

pretty piece of presumption in Col. Higginson 
to undertake to toil the students of Colby Uni- 
versity anything about “style,” and Mr. Fulton 
would like to know why he came here praising 
Hawthorne and Macaulay, and had never a 
word to say of such Baptist lights as John Fos- 
ter and Francos Waylaud! In short tho pair 
could have made no more remarkable display of 
petty malice, if they had bean a brace of reject- 
ed contributors to the Atlantic Monthly. There 
was a general expression of regret among the 
friends of the college, that their annual festival 
should have been disturbed by an exhibition 
so UDtimely, needless and unchristian. It is 
noli the place, at a public dinner, to bring up 
partisan or sectarian differences. There are 
other arenas for the settlement of such contro- 
versies. 

The deficiency on the subscription for the 
new chapel was announced by President 
Champliu to he $6,700, or as tho estimates are 

now supposed to be about $5,000 too low, $U,- 
700. Governor Coburn accepted a challenge 
from Mr. Colby, and agreed to pay $2,000 
towards closing the gap. Professor 
Smyth,* of Bowdoin College, male 
an encouraging speech, in the course of 
which he stated that the subscription for the 
Memorial Hall at Brunswick has reached $28,- 
000 while $50,000 will be required for the com- 

pletion of the building. Small subscriptions 
amounting to some hundreds of dollars, was* 

received after me amour. 
lhe trustees lie»d an adjourned mooting yes- 

terday afternoon, at which the matter of divid- 
ing the labors of the professorship'• of Latin 
and Greek, and ot the professorship of mathe- 
matics and natural philosophy, and of arrang- 
ing an electivo course of study for the last two 
years, was considered and referred to a com- 
mittee, who were instructed to report next 
year. 

Mrs. Mavriner was received at the concert 
last evening hy a house packed from flour lo 

ceiling. At a later hour the President’s levee 
called together the last gathering of the occa- 

sion. 
Sixteen candidates for admission to the 

Freshman Class wore examined Tuesday after- 
noon. Sebattis. 

Andrmcoggiu County Convention 
Auburn, Aug. 16,1867. 

To the Editor of the Prett: 
The Republican County Convention met 

here to-day. Hon. T. A. D. Fessenden was 

chosen to preside over the Convention. The 
usual committees wero appointed, and the Con- 
vention listened to a speech from Hon. C. IV. 
Goddard, of Portland, advocating the impeach- 
ment of the President. The speech was re- 

ceived with evident marks of approbation. 
The Committee on Credentials reported one 

hundred delegates in attendance. 
The following nominations were made: 
For Senator—M. T. Ludden, of Turner. 
Judg;e of Probate—E. T. Luoo, of Auburn. 
Sheriff—I. X. Parker, of Lewiston. 
Register of Deeds—S. Sprague, of Greene. 
Messrs. Luce and Parker wero renomiuated 

by acclamation. Considerable interest was felt 
in the nomination for Senator, which was vig- 
orously contested hy the friends of Capt. Dan- 
iel Holland, of Lewiston, who has now been 
for two years a member of the House. The 
first ballot settlod it, however—62 to 36. 

The County Treasurer and County Commis- 
sioners are stili to be nominated, hut I am 

obliged to close this letter for the mail. 

_ _ 
Lew. 

State Items. 

—We gee it stated that the death of Mr. H 
P. Knight, recently of Auburn, which occur- 

red at Vandalia, HI., a few days since, was 
caused by poison. Mr. Knight was one often 
victims, all of whom died from eating corn 

boiled in a brass kettle, which had been pre- 
T‘V)sly used for stewing fruit and probably 
bad no* been cleaned as it should have been. 
The remains of the deceased reached South 
Paris, Monday, a. \f,, an(j wcre interred with 
Masonic services Mommy 

—The Machias Union say, thick fog skirted 
theooast last week—notwithstanding which 
the City of Richmond made her trip. i„ gaiety and good time. 

—The Union says that John Chamberlain, Esq., brother of Governor Chamberlain, died' 
at Castine, very suddenly Saturday morning 
last. He had been in poor health some time, 
but no one thought his end so near. 

—Some young men imbibed rather treely at 
a horse trot in Pittsfield and became so noisy 
that two were arrested, handcuffed and placed 
in safe keeping until they sobered off and re- 

pented. 
—A Calais firm has been at work all sum- 

mer framing bouses to be sent to Galveston, 
Texas, and the shipping of lumber has been 
going on Jjriskly at all our eastern ports. 

—The Rockland Press of Wednesday says: 
“Hon. Wm. P. Fessenden and Judge Fox of 
Portland were in our city last night on their 
way to Mt. Desert.” 

—The blame Farmer gays that Charles E. 
Hayward, of Augusta, has been very success- 
ful in grafting the green gage plum into the 
common black cherry tree. 

The Farmington Chronicle says ripening 
grain is suffering somewhat under the heat 
and fog aanl dampness of the weather. Corn 
just seems to enjoy the thing, and has adopted 
the motto “Upward and Onward.” 

—The State Horse Fair is to take place the 
first week in September, in Augusta. Three 
thousand dollars in premiums are offered, and 
there is expected to be a grand di^lay of horse- 
flesh. 

—We learn from the Brunswick Telegraph’ 
that the Botvdoin College Boards have voted 
to release Prof. Smyth mainly from hisairdin- 
ary duties during the eusuing year, that bo 
may prosecute the work which he has so nobly 
begun, of raising funds for the Memorial Hall. 

Portland ana Vicinity. 

IVew Advertisements this Day. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 

Dry Goods—Eastman Brothers. 
Tea, drc.—W. L. Wilson. 
Horso f..r Sale. 
Boots and Shoes—Palmer & Merrill. 
For Sale—Benj. Adams. 
Seizuro of Goods— T. Washburn, Jr. 
Wheat—Chnirliill. Browns & Monson. 
Forfeited Goods—I. Washburn, Jr. 
Commissioners* Notice. 

huprrmc Judicial Court. 
CRIMINAL TERM—DICKERSON, J., PRESIDING. 
Thctrkdav.—In the ctwe of State v. San lord, tor 

receiving stolen goods, the jury were unable to agree 
upon a verdict. They stood ten for conviction and 
two for acquittal. They were discharged from furth- 
er consideration ot the ease, and Sanford entered 
his personal recognizance for his appearance at the 
next term. 

The case of State v. Darby Flaherty and Ann Fla- 
herty, charged with assaulting Michael Conly on the 
l*t or August, and robbing him of his blonse and $38 
in money, was taken up. Messrs. O’Donnell and 
Carleton appealed (or the respondent. 

There was any quantity of evidence (or the defence, 
but tlie qualify of it was doubted by the County At- 
torney. There was a row at the time, at tliebai wks 
near the glass works, uml it was during that Conly 
alleges he was attacked by Flaherty and his wife 
with glass bottles and robbed. He swore positively as 
to these persons. On the contrary Darby and his wife 
testify that they were the ones who wero assaulted, 
and that no assault was made by them on Conly. A 
number o( witnesses from the barracks were exam- 
ined and they all testified in the same way and told 
the same story. 

Conly’s story was also corroborated by other evi- 
dence, and it was left with the jury to ascertain, if 
they could, which side told the truth. Mrs. Flaherty | 
Wris very glib in her testimony, and answered que: 
tions quicker than her counsel could put them. 

The case was argued by Mr. O’Donnell lor the re- 

spondents, and Mr. Webb for the State. At the con- 
clusion of Mr. Webb s argument, the Court adjourn- 
ed. 

Municipal Loan. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 

Thursday.—The case of diaries Martin ami Na- 
than Flaherty, search and suiznre, was continued t° 
Friday. L. D. M, Sweat, Esq., for the respondents. 

The search and seizure cases of Stephen Harris and 
Denni3 Warren wore continued to Saturday. 

Thomas McGlinn, complained of for drunkenuess 
and disturbance, after examination was discharged. 
J. H. Willi ims, Esq., for tho defence. 

rollick Crawiord, for resisting officer Grlbben 
while the officer was engaged in making an arrest, 
was fined $13.25. J. H. Williams, Esq., lor the de- 
fence. 

Cornelius McDowell wascliarged with drunkenuess 
and disturbance. Ills counsel, Mr. O’llonuell, being 
engaged in tho upper Court, the examination was 
c. ntiuuisl to uext Wednesday. 

Mary Chambers was complained of as being acom- 
lnon drunkard, and was sent to the City House of 
Correction lor thirty days. 

Laying of Ike Corner Stour of Ike Epis- 
copal Cathedral. 

Tlie corner stone of the Bishop’s Cathedral 
was laid yesterday afternoon with all the cere- 
monies of the Episcopal Church. Services, 
previous to laying the stone, werehad in St. 
Stephen’s Church, iu Which a large audience 
was gathered. 

A procession headed by the choir, the clergy 
following, entered the church at 4 o’clock, 
chanting an anthem. The clergy took their 
places within the altar, the choir occupying 
the sides. There were present of the clergy, 
Bishop Neely, and his Chaplain, Rev C. W. 
Hayes and Rev. Asa Dalton, of Portland; Rev. 
Dr. Ballard, of Brunswick; Rev. Mr. Tucker, 
of Bath: Rev.Mr. Johnson, of Augusta; Rev. 
Mr. Evans, of Saco; Rev. Mr. Williams, of 
Lewiston; Rev. Mr. Bradley, ofWiscassefc; 
Rev. Dr. Bolles, Rev. Mr. Cookson and Rev. 
Mr. Durill, of Massachusetts; Rev. Mr. Hough- 
ton and Rev. Mr. Scliouler, of New Hamp- 
shire; Rev. Mr. Sill, of New York; Rev. Dr. 
Metcalf, of Western New York, and Rov. Mr. 
Baldwin, of Toronto, Ontario. 

Evening nrayer was commenced by Rev. 
Mr. Cookson, of Beverly, Mass., the Bishop 
pronouncing the absolution. Psalms 48 and 
and 118 were then chanted. The first lesson 
was read by Rev. Mr. Durell, and tho second 
by Rev. Mr. Dalton. The collect ami prayers 
WOre read by Rev. Mr. Bradley, of Wiscasset. 

The Offertory services then took place, the 
proceeds it was announced being to be devoted 
the new church edifice. A liberal amount was 

contributed. After the siuging of a hymn, the 
beuediction was pronounced by the Bishop. 
A procession was thou formed iu the church 
which moved in the following order to the site’ 
on State street: 

f 

Children of the Sunday School. 
Wardens and Vestry of St. Luke’s Church. 

Organist and Choristers. 
The Clergy. 

The Bishop and Chaplain Hayes. 
Members of the Parish. 

When the procession reached the lot, the 
choristers commenced chanting Psalm 122, 
Latuttis Sum, and the Bishop going before, as- 
cended the large platform, which was the 
whole of the flooring of the church, and pro- 
ceeded to the part where the stone was to be 
"tarn, tv Den all had. taken places, the form of 
prayer and other services set forth for the lay- 
ing an Ecclesiastical corner stone by Bishop 
.Neeley—and which from its length wo are un- 

able to publish—was followed. This inoluded 
the rehearsal of the Nieene creed, the conse- 

cration of the stone, the Lord's prayer and an 
instituting prayer. Rev. Mr. Hayes then read 
the list of articles placed in the box under the 
stone, which are as follows:—Holy Bible and 
Book of Common Prayer, Journal of the Gen- 
eral Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church for the year 1805; Journals of the Di- 
ocese of Maine for 18158, ’61, ’66 and ’67, History 
of the Church in Portland from 1763 to 1863, 
Constitution aud Members of St. Luke’s 
Church, Circular Letter of the Bishop on the 
Offertory, Form of Prayer for Laying the 
Coiner Stone, Fifth Charge of Bishop Bur- 
gess, Church Papers and Periodicals, Portland 
Daily Papers of August 15,1867, Several Re- 
ligious Pamphlets pertaining to the Doctrines 
and Rites of the Episcopal Church, Historical 
Record of St Luke's Church. 

Bishop Neely then introduced the Rev. Dr. 
Bolles of the Church of the Advent, Boston, 
.who made a feeling aud appropriate address 
congratulating the Bishop on his success in’ 
progressing so tar in the erection of a Cathe- 
dral Church, which no other New England 
State can be said to possess. 

Rev. Dr, Metcalf, of Western New York, 
next spoke briefly in congratulation, express- 
ing the wish that the venerable consccrator of 
the Bishop as Deacon and Priest might have 
been present on this occasion. 

Bishop Neely then made an appropriate and 
somewhat brici address, iu which he gave au 
historical review of the prophecy of tho Olnist- 
tian dispensation, of the building of the an- 

cient aud other modern temples of religion; 
defending, if it needed defence, the erection ol 
a Cathedral church in this Stale, by inviting 
the clergy whenever they visited him and this 
city to come to this ohurch, the seat of the 
Bishop’s See, which they would find open 
daily, and worship in it. 

The masons then lowered the stone to its 
place, after first spreading ilie cement upon the 
under stone, and (he Bishop struck If twice 
with a hammer in the name of the Holy and 
Undivided Trinity. 

The stone is not properly a corner stone, but 
a Inundation stone, upon which one of the 
stone arches of the church will rest. 

Rev. Mr. Hayes then read a history of the 
church, similar to that which was placed in the 
box. 

After singing a hymn prepared for the occa- 

sion, and Gloria in Excelsis, the Bishop pro- 
nounced the benediction. 

The music at the church was performed by a 

portion of the hoys’ choir of Trinity Chapel, 
New York, assisted by the boys’ of St. Luke’s 
choir of this city. Dr. Walters, of New York, 
presided at the organ. The music was excel- 
lent. 

Iu the evening- a levee was given by Bishop 
Neely, at his residence on Park street, which 
was largely attended by the clergy, the mem- 
bers of St. Luke’s Parish and other invited, 
guests. 

Damage to a Wharf.—Yesterday forenoon 
as a team loaded with a very heavy spar was 

coming off Richardson wharf, it broke through 
near the head of the wharf, carrying down a 

portion of it and also the pole team of oxen. 
Tho oxen were for a moment suspended by the 
yoke, but that broke lettting them down among the ruins and three or four feet of water. The 
cattle wore considerably injured, but were res- 
cued. They belonged to Mr. Marcan of Stand- 
ish. 

Fibe.—The alarm between 11 and 12 o’clock last night was caused by fire breaking out in 
the woodshed of the house occupied by Beni O. Fuller, on Portland street. Before the ea- 
g.nes could get there the fire was extinguished having done but slight damage. 

Wb had the pleasure of eating some fine Madeline pears grown by Dr. Johnson, of this city. It is decidedly more pleasantly t 
our teeth on such delicious fruit than to have 
ply 

however - «y 

demanded this advertising asa‘lfr course.” We respectful,, eal, nponT Stor «me da “authority” for this statement 

V The Water <|ueatioa. 
In consequence of some misapprehension ex- 

isting in the public mind as to the recent prop- 
osition made by the Portland Water Company 
to the city, which was rejected by the City 
Obuncil, the Company have made another 
statement, in printed form, and submitted it 
to the Water Committee on the part of the 
City Council. Here it is. 

Office of the Portland Water Co., ( Portland August 14,1867. j 
To the Committee of tne City Council, upon the subject ot a supply of pure water: 

Gen tlemenAs there seems to have been a 
misapprehension on the part of the municipal 
authorities of the proposition of the Portland 
Water Company, we avail ouvselves of the op- 
portunity ottered by the order raising a new 
committee, to state to you definitely what we 
propose to do. 

•1. In case the city shall afford us the neces- 
sary aid by paying a fair equivalent for the use 
of the water tor extinguishment of flees, public 
squares and fountains, hydrants, city buildings, 
public buildings and watering streets, for ten 
years, we will supply the city with water for 
these purposes forever after free of cost. 

2. We will always keep a supply of water 
equal to the wants of double the population ot 
Portland, increasing the supply as fast as the 
increase of the population shall require. 

3. We will provide a resei'voir of ample di- 
mensions to guard against any possible casual- 
ty to the main pipeH, and furnish a supply to 
the city and the citizens fully commensurate 
with their wants during the tirno required to 
repair the mains. 

4. We will lurnish the citizens at all times 
with pure water from Sebago Lake at reasona- 
ble rates and subject to such reasonable regu- 
lations as shall lie adopted by the Company 
and approved by the City Government. 

6. Upon alj questions of adequacy of sup- 
ply and sufficiency of mains and security for 
present and prospective wants of the city and 
citizens, the engineer selected by the City 
Government shall act with the engineer of the 
Company, and in case of disagreement they 
shall select an engineer whose decision slrail 
he final. 

6. Wc do not ask any advance from the city 
or any aid until the Company has fully per- 
formed all the above conditions. 

7. In case the city shall decide to avail itsell 
of the right it possesses under the charter to 
take the works at an appraisal—the city shall 
be allowed in reduction of the appraised value, 
any sum it may have paid during the ten years 
over and above a fair compensation for the wa- 
ter actually used during that time. 

8. The Legislature of Maine having con- 
ferred upon this Company the trust of supply- 
ing the City of Portland with pure water from 
Sebago La te, wc are determined to meet the 
Committee in the most liberal spirit. We are 

ready te comply with any reasonable require- 
ments on your part. We feel confident that 
the Committee will meet us in a similar spirit. 
We therefore respectfully ask for auy sugges- 
tions irom the Committee upon any points we 

may have overlooked, with full confidence in 
our ability to fulfil any reasonable expecta- 
tions, ami with a sincere desire so to discharge 
our duty under the trust, as to satisfy the city, 
the citizens, and the legis.ature who have 
grauted us the charter. 

The Portland Water Co., 
By G. F. Shepley, President. 

Liquor Seizure.—The Deputy State Con- 
stables yesterday seized a few bottles of liquor 
la the store oi Mr. K. R. Robinson, on Plum 
street. 
_ 

Bnsinesis Items, 
Single gentlemen, or gentlemen and their 

wives, will find a good opportunity for board 
at No. 18 Brown street. See advertisement. 

Cement pipe is used in all the principal 
streets of this city. It is made near Vaughan’s 
bridge. 

“Blessed be the man who first invented 
sleep,” quoth Sancho Fanza. Sleep has often 
been “murdered,” not in Macbeth’s case only 
but in many modern instances, by Indigestion, 
Nervous Disorders, Headache, and a host of 
other complaints. For all such there is a rem- 

edy, and sufferers may now exclaim, “blessed 
be the man who inventod the Plantation Bit- 
tors.” This delicious Cordial and fine 
Tonic is now hailed by millions ret the great 
Health Giver aBd Restorer. Resolve to buy a 

bottle and dont “sleep on it.” “Be wise in 
time.” 

Magnolia Water, a delightful toilet article— 
superior to Cologne, and at half the price, 

aug3-eod2w&w2w 

WE advise all our readers to use the “Eu- 
genie Hair Restorer.” It is warranted by the 
proprietors to restore grey and faded hair to its 
natural color, protect its falling oft', is a perfect 
dressing, and in a word is guaranteed in every 
way to suit the purchaser. Mammoth bottles 
only 75 cents; to be obtained of W. F. Phillips 

may2V Slmd&w 

We are in the Midst of a Revolution.— 
No proinatnre decay of tlio teeth. Sozodont 
renders them indestructible. Nay, more, it 
makes the enamel as white as Parian marble, 
and the breath as odoriferous as ‘‘the sweet 
South breathing o’er banks ot violets'” Neither 
the teeth nor the gams can become diseased, it 
it is used daily. aug 10. eod3t. 

_SPECIAI. NOTICES. 

_Notice. 
THE Republicans of Cape Elizabeth, are requested to meet at the Town House in said town on Sal- 
nrday August 17th, at 5 oelock P. M. to cliuese Dele- 
gates to at Paid the Countv Convention 

Per order Republican 'Town Committee. 
Augl5-iltd 

Gorham Caucus. 
The Republicans of Gorham aTe requested to meet 

atrtlie Town House In said town, on Saturday, the 
17th inst, at 3 o’clock P M, tor the purpose of select- 
ing delegates to attend the County Convention to be 
holden at Portland, August 22d. Also to select a 
candidate to be supported for Representative. 

Per Order ot Town Committee. 
August 14.-dtd 

Notice. 
The Republican voters oi Westbrook are request- ed to meet at the Town House in said Westbrook, on 

Tuesday, Aug 20th, at 4 o’clock P M, to choose dele- 
gates to attend the County Convention. 

Per Order Republican Town Comm 
Aug 14. dtd 

Notice. 
The Republican voters of New Gloucester are re- 

quested to meet at the Town House in said Town, on 
Saturday the 17th inst, at 5 o’clock P W, to choose 
delegate** to attend the County Convention to be 
holden at Portland, on Thursday, August 22, 1867. 

Aug 14-dtd 
-- 

Caucus. 
The Republican voters of Stawlish are requested 

to meet at the Town House in said town, on Satur- 
day, the 17th day of August, inst, at tour o’clock 
P M, to choose delegates to attend the Cumberland 
County and Second Senatorial District Conventions, to he holden at Portland, August22, 1867. 

Per Order Town Committee. 
Stan dish, Aug 6,1867. auljd&w 

Nolice. 
The Republicans et Raymond are hereby request- ed to meet at the Town Hnnse, in said town, on 

Saturday, the 17th inst, at 6 o’clock P M, to choose 
delegates to attend the Republican County Conven- 
tion, 

Per Order Republican Town Committee. 
Aug H-d&Avtd 

Harpswell. 
Tlic Republicans of Harpswell are requested to 

meet at Johnson’s Hall, on Tuesday, Aug. 20tli, at 
6o’clock P. M, to choose delegates' lo the County Convention, to be holden at Portland Aug 22d, 1867. 

Also to choose a town Committee. 
Per Order ot Town Committee. 

Harpswell. Aug 12, 1867. aul3U&w 

Notice. 
The Republicans of Yarmouth are requested to 

meet at Temperance Hall, in said town, on Friday, 
the lttlli inst., at 7J o’clock P. M., to choose delegates to attend the Couuty Convention to be held in Port- 
land on the 22a 1 inst. Peu Ordkk. 

Yarmouth, Aug. 12,1867. dtd 

Notice. 
The Republican voters of Windham are requested to meet at the Town House, iu said Windham, on 

Saturday, Aug 17th, at« o’clock P. M, to choose Del- 
egates to attend the County Convention. 

Per Order Republican Town Committee. 
Aug 10-dtd 

Notice. 
The Republicans ot Scarboro’ are requested to 

meet at the Town House, in said town on Saturday, the 17th lust, at 6 o’clock P. M, for tbc pnrpose ot 
choosing delegates to attend the County Convention 
to be held at Portland on the 22d inst. 

PER ORDER. 
Scarboro, Aug 10,1807. d&wtcl 

Notice. 
Jh£RePS“,cans.of Powual are requested to meet at 
the lown House, in said Town, on Saturday the 17th, 
rnsr, at lour o’clock P. M. tor the purpose of selecting delegates to attend the County Convention, to bo bol- den at Portland, August i:2nd. Also to select a can- did lie to be supported tor Representative. 

Pownal, Ang 9th, 1867. 
Pi“ 

aug9W 

A MABOH OF TBIUMFH! 
THE INTRODUCTION OF 

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT BEVERAGE 
Into America is Indeed a March qf Triumph. We refer to the roost lavorable report to the New Vork Aeadomy of Medicine, by the special committee appointed by the President of that scientific body to 

?LV.'ams3,i.“'l8LeU..0eane hundred Americauphysi- cians, who have used themselves or prescribed*^ 
IIOFF’M HURT EXTRACT, the greatest tonic App*tizcr and Remedy for Weak 

flveZT.fr'd cures“SUmpliV0 p€0ple- tom"re tl,a“ 

stated by testimonials addressed to Mr H^fTs'xialt 

scs rssissss'." .ss- ,•» bist Reuieily for Dyspepsia. 3 u 18 tLe 

Sold at Druggist* & Grocers. Persons wlsldnga- 
tencies might apply with reletencc to Hoirs Malt Ix'ract Depot.,M2 Broadway, N. Y. 

a,t 

W. F. Phillips & Co. Portland, sole agent* for 
Maine. angisdlw sn 

DJt. 8. 8. FITCH’S. 
“Family Physician,” 

Seventy-six pages: price 26cents. Sent to anyad- 
(lress. No money required until the book is received, 
read, and fully approved. It is a periect guide to the 
sick or indisposed. Address DR. s. S. FITCH, 25 
Tretuont Street, Boston. sn Jan2odly 

Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
nds splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 

The only true and perfect Due-Harmless, Reliable, 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
finis Natural Black nr Brown. Remedies the ill 
effects of Bud Dye!. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
ft so t end fanciful. The genuine is signed Wit- 

J Ratchelor. All others are mere imitations, 
ond .hnubl beavoded. Sold by all Druggists and 

New York. 
Mr’Bcifiire •fa I •■nlcrfeM. 
November 10, 1^66* dlysn 

special notices. 

VOL. 53 
Maine Deports ! 

Received and for *&ie by 

CARTER & DRESSER. 
Aug H-cl2wdn 

FRENCH CORNETS! 
A New Importation. 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

ANDERSON & Co’s 
Shirt and Corset Store, 

may8dtfsN 333 Cougresw, above Caw«> 

The New Shirt ! 
THE PATENT 

Collapsing Hoop Skirt! 
Can be made large or small at the option of the 

we .rer. For sale by 

A^DERSOIN & Co., 
Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st, 

mayfidtl Above Casco. 

Medical Notice. 
G. II. CHADWICK, M. D., will devote special at- 

tention to Disaa es of the Eye. No. 301$ Congress St. 
Office hours iron 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

May 18. SNtt 

MINERAL BATHS AT HOME. 

DYSPEPSIA CURED 
RHEUMATISM CURED 

ERUPTIONS on the FACE CURED 
SCROFULA CURED 

BY TREATMENT W1TU MINERAL WATERS. 
Do away wltli all your various anil often pernici- 

ous drugs and quack medicines, and on a tew batlis 
prepared witli 

**kTHUAtATIC SALTS!** 
These SALTS are made from the concentrated 

Liquors ot the Mineral Well of the Penn’s Salt Man- 
ufacturing C'o.« in Pittsburg, and are packed in air- 
tight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Di- 
rections are attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 
“Struniatic Mineral Waters!” 

Tn bottles of one and a half pints. One sufficient 
for a day’s use. 

fc^Sold by Druggists generally. 
Morrill Bros. No. ‘215 State st., Boston; Reynolds, 

Pratt & C-o., No. 106 Fultoc st. New York, Whole- 
sale gents. 110‘J)* n eod&wly 

MAI PC 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 

• 

ITS EFFECT IS 
miraculous. 
it is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures bald 

ness. Makes hair grow. A belter dressing than any 
oil or pomatum,” Softens brash, dry and wiry 

hair into Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, 
tbe g-oat wonder is the rapidity with which it restores 
GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. 

The whitest and wor>t looking hair resumes Its 
youthful beauty by its us'. It does not dye the hair, 
but strikes at the root and fills it with new life anu 

coloring matter. 
The firstapplication will do good; yon will seethe 

NATURAL COLOR returning every day, and 
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT. 

theo*d, gray, discolored appearance of the hair will 
be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining and beau- 
tiful locks. 

Ask tor Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other 
article is at all like it in effect. 

See that each bottle has our private Government 
Stamp over the top ol the bottle. All others are Im- 
itations. 

K. P. HALL & Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietors. 
For Sale by all Druggists. au2 eod&eowlm 

Turner’* Tic Douloureux, or UuiTer»aI 
Neuralgia Pill, is a safe, certain ami speeay 
cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous Diseases. The 
severest cases are completely and permanently cured 
in a very short time. Neuralgia In the face or head 
is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of nerv- 
ous disease withstands its magic influence. It has 
tlie unqualified approval of many eminent physi- 
cians. It contains nothing injurious to the most del- 
icate systeB'. Sold everywhere Sent on receipt ot 
$1 and two postage stamps. TURNER & CO., 120 
Tremout Street, Boston, Mass.,proprietors. 

For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co., Portland, Me. 
July 18. eod&wlysn 

Why Suffer from Sores? 
When, by the use ot the ARNIC A OINTMENT 
you an be easily cured. It has relieved thousands 
from Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, 
Wounds, a lid every Complaint of the Skin. Try it, 
as it costs b^t 25 cents. Be sure to ask for 

Male’s Arnica Ointment, 
For sale by all druggists, or send your ad*trees and 
36 cents to O. P. SEYMOUR & CO., Boston, Mass., 
and receive a box by return mail. W. F. Pliillii* & 
Co., agents for Maiuc. april2Clysn 

Long Sought For ! 
Come at Last l 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may be found ior sale by all city 
Druggists and first class Country Grocers. 

As a Medicine Mains’ Wme is invaluable, bei.ig 
among the best, ifnotthe best, remedy for colds ana 

pulmonary complaints,manufactured from the pure 
j nice of the berry, and unadulterated byauy impure 
ingredient, we can heartily recommended it to the 
sick as MEDICINE. 

“To the days ot the aged itaddeth length, 
To the mighty il addeth strength,” 
*Tis a balm lor the sick, a joy tor the well— 
Druggists and Grocers buy ami sell 
till FLDKRBKRRV WINE. 

nov 27 8N d&wlf 

Moth and Freckles. 
The only reliable remedy tor those brown discolor- 

ations ot. the lace called Motli Patches and Freckles, 
is Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepar- ed only by Dr. B. C.*Peery, Dermatologist, 49 Bend 
St., N. Y. Sold by a’l druggists In Portland and 
elsewhere. Price $2 per bottle. m arl'JdA wGmsn 

Main’s Pure Elderberry and Cue- 
rant Wines. 

So highly recommended by Physicians^, may be 
foubdat wholesale at tbo drug stores of \V. W. Whip- 
ple# Co., II. H. Hay. W. F. Phillips & Co., E. D. 
Sian wood and J. W. Perkins # Co. janl2sndly 

MARRIED. 

In Augusta, Aug. 4, Tho«. M. Daniel, and Mrs. 
Ann M. Austin. 

In Mercer, July 3, Geo. W. Diggtes and MahaJa 
O. Nye. " 

In Vassal boro, Aug. 3, Win. I. Town©, of Skowhe- 
gan, and Nell> M liuigess. 

Ih Bangor, Aug. I, Sylvester Eastman and J4unl6 
E. Manning. 

yjjDIFD. 
In this city, Aug. IS, Matthew Bridge, Kin oI Dr. 

Israel T. and Carrie S. Dana, aged 1!) days. In Winslow, July 31, Mr. Leavitt Reynolds, aged 71 years! months. 
In Winthror-, July 21, Mr. John Wood, ag.d 77 

yeais. 
^ 

iu Bethel. Aug. 6, Charles E., son of Joseph A. 
Iwltchell, aged 10 years 10 years. 

Iu Augustu, Aug. 10, Oilman Turner, Esq., Snpt. public buildings, aged 03 years. 
In Wells, Aug. li, capf. John Weare, aged 60 years In North Auburn, Aug. to, Prank H., son of L. II. 

and B. N. Bolster, aged 21 mouths. 
In Rath, Aug. 12, Mrs. Sophia Ureenleai, aged 86 

yeais. 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS. 
name fbom drrttn atton 

Nestorian .„.Quebec.Liverpool_Aug 17 
Ci y ot London-New York.. Liverpool.Aug 17 
Celia.. .New York. .London.Ang 17 Geo Cromwell.New York. .Aspinwall_Aug 17 
TeptoniA.New York. .Hamburg_Aug 17 
City of Dublin... k -New York.. Liverpool.... Aug 21 
JUsing Star.. .. -Now York. .California_Aug 21 
Russia.New York.. Liverpool.Vug 21 
South America... .New York..Rio Janeiro.. Aug 2*2 
11 ammonia.New York.. Hamburg Aug 24 
City of Paris.New York.. Liverpool_Aug 21 
Pereire.New York.. Havre.Aug 24 
Brit aula.New York. .Glasgow.Aug 24 
Java.Boston.Liverpool.Aug 28 
OityoJ New York..New York. .Liverpool.Aug 28 
Jfja.. New York.. Liverpool.Ang 31 
Pulton..Now York.. Flmouth_Aug 31 
Hibernia.New York. Glasgow.Aug 31 
Scotia...New York.. Liverpool_Sept 4 
Ville de Paris.New York.. Havre.Sept 7 
Cuba.Boston.Liverpool.... .Sept 11 
wtD.New York. Liverpool_Sept 18 
Europe.New York. .Havre.Sept ?1 

.New Yora. Falmontb_Sept 28 

Miaialnre Almanac.AngMMt 18. 
Sim rises.5.07 
Sun sets.7.00 

Moon rises. 7.05 PM 
High water.11.15 AM 

MAEINE IsTEW8. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

A&ttSSF A"«““ 15‘ 
Steamer Carlotta, Magune. Halifax. NS. 
Steamer New England, Field, St John, NB. via Eastport tor Boston. 
steamer De Witt Clinton, Winchenbach, Wakio- 

loro. 
Sell Jas Barret Nickerson. Bondout. 
Sch Sarah Aon. Pendleton, Jersey City for Hath 
Schs J W Crawtord, Davis,and Gen Worth, Davis 

Cushing. 
Sch Forest, Carter, Mt Desert, for Boston. 
Sch Elisa Otis, Dodge, Bangor lor Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Sch E G Buxton, Goldtbwaite, New York—A I, 

Hobson. 
Sch Olive Elizabeth, Thompson, Boston—Charles Sawyer. 
From Branch Office Western Union Telegraph. 

Ar at Cienfuegos 31st ult. brig Ella Maria from Portland, 
Sid Bn Cardenas 4th inst, brig Gipsev Queen York Sagua: 8 th, A H Curtis, Herriman, Phlladelpite*’ 

Stewart, New* York! ^ Mh /o8ephl“e U Small, 
Sid 4th, barque Rachel. Bucknam, Boston. 

DISASTERS. 
Barque Jennie Prince, ot Freeport, irom Baltimore lor San Juan del Sur, wh eh put into Bermidaw™ 

S SraMf 
aK°!£r‘y\Capt Humct- *">“ New York May 8th lor San Francisco, was burnt at sea July 1st Crew saved and landed at Pernambuco. 1 

Sch Mary Kelley, at Baltimore irom St John, NB haa heavy weather and lost boat and part ol dock load lumber. 
Brig George W Chase, Dunning, at this port Irom New York, reports, had a SE gale off Montauk, split sails, shitted cargo, stove bulwarks, Ac. 

P 

ship Sowainsct. at Montevideo Irom Cardiff, arriv- 

weath 
*°* ° ai,cbor3 aniJ ehMns, having had had 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 

CaSrftM,i^in!SC°~Ar ,3th’ *bJp 0cean B®™'. 

OrkmS!LE_Ar 6th' ,,riK A1nl<ln»ck, Bigley, New 

ol^BeJmiuta' ILLE~C1J 8,h. teh Margaret, Nich- 

mw.Rtojl^irof'd ,0th’ barqoe A““»n, Chap- 
mer“uveS°N-S'd t3th- bl'* M"‘b® Ann, Pal- 

ALEaAHL*RIA—Ar 12th sch F»nme. « 

Camden. cu ^xpresa, Conant, 

'^PlIILAirEIa^h’ifIU; Ha'i.Hockladn,’!Wlti*°' 
Havener Ki^PtorIA,~ ,2tb' b“'iue Orchilla, 

Ar I3tb. scb E V Ulover, Ingersoll, Boston. 
Sid tin Delaware Breakwater 11th. barque Andes, 

lor Portland; brig Bent Carver, do; OC Clary, tor 
Manzanilla. 

NEW YORK—Ar ISth. ship Orient, Hill, Liver- 
pool ; brigs Velocity, Darrell. Yabaooa, PR; Harp, 
Agnew, Ponoe; sebs Mt Hope, Vainum, and Allan 
Downing. Hlee, Providence. 

Cld 13th, lisrqne (TtterloM, Coombs. Cardilt. 
Ar 15tli, ship vigilate, Neally, Boston, to load for 

San Francisco; brig Walthain, from Fortune lal'd. 
Cld 14tb, barques Antelope, While, St Croix; John 

Griffin, Downey. Uavana; biig Reporter, Coombs, 
Boston; scb Union, Bi-hop, do. .. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 14lh, sebs Ned Snmter, Lord, 
New York; Palos, Cousins, Mac-bias; C W Dexter, 
Nason, Gardiner. 

^EWPORT-Ar 14th, scb Mary W Hnpper, Hup 
Per, Philadelphia for Providence. 
Ph!i°V*f lIOLE—Ar 11th, barque Mary, Moon, 

Halifax. 
u,lj- 8l,iP Star, Lorlng, Cadiz via 

ninrr”r?Q 1 .”ht,Mary K|e'cher. Pendlolon, Battl- 
roeBrGtoL 81mLe' Philadelphia; scb Ella.Mun- 

F Mel’tln' Cook» Galveston; seb E Mc Lain, Sleeper Portress Monroe. Ar l^tli, bar,,ucDency, Gray, tm Readout: bites Manzoni, Cook, Trnxiilo; Abby Watson, Watson 
Baltimore ; sells Izetta, Eaton, Georgetown, DC; Thos Mix, Hall, New York. 

Below, brig A F Lariabee, trotn Bangor 
Cld 18th. barqne Sharps borg, Ginn. Bonaire; brig 

Moonlight. Small. Surinam; Abby P Fonno. McLean 
St John, NB, via Portland; sell Agues, Tatr, fer 
Bangor. 

SALEM—Ar 13th, brig Manzanilla, Magnne, Ron- 
dout; sebs Ha'tie, Carter; Ham'nrg, Sprague; Ma- 
ria Roxana, Palmer, and Ward J Parks, Hogan, 
Philadelphia; Irone E Meservcy, Henderson, and 

Valhalla, Torrey. Uondout. E L Gregory, Ihoru- 

dlke, and Charlie & Willie, Thom is, New York ; 

Roval Oak, Benson, do. 
PORTS MoTUH—Ar 13th, sebs Keuo, Foster, and 

Ella Fish, Wiley, Philadelphia; Warren Blake, Me- 
servey, Rondout ; Laconia, Merrill, and R *• Col- 
son. Roberts. New York; Porto Rico, Wentworth; 
M B Reeves. Rogers; Fred Warr n, Robinson, and 
Lottie, Henlov, Ellzabelhnorl; B .ngor, Jordan, nn 

Jersey City; Unison. Williams, Hang r 
Sid I3tli,sells Genlilo, Henderson, Rockland; Cbos 

Carroll. Farnsworth, do. 
Below lftn, brig Harp, Arev, Bangor lor Fortress 

Monroe: sclis Camilla, Jlurlbut, St John. NB, for 
Phila elpliin ; Harmony, Har', Bellas! lorbighton; 
Mary Means. Tibbetts Calais lor New York; Saxon, 
Hatch, Bangor for New York: Savoy, Pray, Mt Des- 
ert lor Bnslou; S Eddy, Hopkins, Bangor lor New 
ark; L S Watson. Welli-, liu Calais for New Haven; 
Abigail, Murch, Ellsworth for Salem; Phebe Ann, 
Blodgct1, Bangor tor Lynn; Ann Elizabeth, Hob 
erts, do for Now Yor c. 

BANGOK—Ar 14th, sebs Elizabeth, Webber, f.om 
Boston; Cottage, Collamore, do. 

Cld 14th, barque Carrie E Long, Park, Buenos 
Ayres; brig Walter Howes, Pierce, Philadelphia; 
sell Florida, Greeu. Charlestown. 

ROCKLAND—Ar 12th, brig Princeton, Wells, fta 
Philadelphia. 

Ar 13th, schs Angeline, Htx, Portland; Cherub, 
Grant, and Charity, Haskell, tm do; SR Jameson. 
Jameson, Boston. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Hong Kong Jane «, barqae Parsee, Soule, 

Saigon! 
Ar at Lisbon 21st ult, brig Mariposa. Nash, Irom 

Figueira. 
Al Cape Coast, WCA, 8th ult, ship Sea Gull, Shor- 

ten, Boston. 
At Monrovia 12th ult, ship Golcouda, Lovett, Irom 

Charleston. 
Sid Im Cronstadr 22J ult, barque Anna Wash, 

Coombs, Bristol. E. 
Sid iin Cette 20tli ult, barque Ido Kimball, Bohn, 

New York. 
At Bordeaux 27th ult, barque Ocean Eagle, Lace, 

for New York. 
Sid t'm Havre 28th ult, brig Fred Bliss, Sherman, 

GoUeubnrg and United Slates. 
In port 1st, ship United States, Lnnt. for CardllT; 

brig Daphne. Young, tor New Orleans 8lh. 
Ar at Lisbon 23d ult. Guard, Lor.ng, New York. 
Ar at Oporto 2lst alt, barque Waldo, Baker, from 

New York. 
Ar at Santander 24th ult, barque Nineveh, Baker, 

New York. 
Ar at Queenstown 31ft ult, ship Living Age, Mc- 

Clure. Callao. 
Sid fm Curacoa24th ult, brig Tim Field, Wiswcll. 

for Bonaire and Bangor: sch Martha Maria, Carle, 
for do do. 

Slil Im St Thomas, — ult, barque Ada Carter, Ken- 
ney, Baltimore. 

At Kingston, Ja, 34th nit, acb Wings ol the Morn- 
ing, Blanchard, (or New York 4 Java. 

Ar at tiibara 1st ult, brig Sullivan, Per.y, from 
Boslon. 

Ar at lnagua 27th ult, brig Navurino, Hopkln«, 
New York. 

Cld at Bermuda 23d ult, barque Jenny Prince, 
Prince, (irom Baltimore11’or “Queenstown, tor Sun 
Juan del Sur.l 

Ar at S John, NB, loth inst, sch Escort, Amber- 
man, Portland. 

I Per steamer Java, at Boston.) 
Ar at Liverpool 30th ult, St Bernard, Williams, 

Tome) Union, -, Havana ; 2d Inst Tonny.on, 
WeC(1 Bom 

Cld 2d, Winged Arrow. Chase, Boston; Nnnquam 
Dormio, Cousins, New York; Endymion, William?, 
Rio Janeiro. 

Sid 29th ult. Punjaub, McIntyre, Bathurst; Edi b, 
Child. New York; 30th, Virginia, Young.Aspinwall; 
31 ist. Regent. Howes, Calcutta; WollvlTle, Hughes 
Havana; 1st inst, Wallace, Carney, New Orleans; 
2d, M It Ludwig, Harding. New York. 

Ent tor Idg 2d inst, Elcano, Cheever, tor Calcutta; 
Istria, Sewall, Philadelphia. 

Adv 3d, Tbos Harward, Strickland, for Philadel- 
phia 5th; Effort, Hussey, tor do 7th; Lydia Skol- 
OeUI, Skoldtie'd, tor do. 

Av at London 30th, E H Taylor, Anderson, New 
York (and ent ont tor do.) 

Cld 1st, Eleanor, Patten, St John, NB, (and sailed 
from Gravesend 3d.) 

Eut ont 1st. Freeman Denris, Fletcher. Yarmouth 
NS; 2d, Alberti, Dow, Buenos Ayres ; .'rchamyl, 
Crosby. Philadelphia. 

Ar at Plymouth 30th, Western Chief. Taylor, from 
Buenos Ayres (and sailed tor Liverpool ) 

Ar at Cardiff 31st, Gen butler, chase, Antwerp. 
Ski 1st, Anna Camp. Drummond, Bombay. 
Ski to Sunderland 30th. Ocean Rover, Hammond. 

Poinl de Gallo; Ceylon, Leach, Kurrachee; Forest 
Oak, Thompson, Loudon. 

Cld at Shields 31st, John Watt, for Bombay. 
Ar at Queenstown 31st. Living Age. McCiure, lm 

Callao 

Sid fm Mar sell us 29th, James McCarty, McCarty, 
New York; 941 h,Palermo, Morrison, New Orleans. 

Ar at Cadiz 2otb nit. Atlas, Coombs, New York. 
Az at Lisbon 26tb nit, Richmond, Powers, from 

New York. 
Cld at Havre 1st, Annie M Goodwin. Fitchett, Cor 

New York; United States, Lnnt, Cardin. 
In the Road 30th, John H Kennedy. 
Sid to Antwerp 30th alt, Sagadahoc, Carlson, lor 

Bueno* Ayre«. 
Shi m Flushing 1st inst, John Bunyan, Carver, 

New York. 

SPOKEN. 
April 25, lat 40 20 S, ion 90 35 E, ship Kentuckian, 

from Calcutta tor New York. 
July /2. Jat 47. Ion 50, ship Sunbeam, Holmes, ftn 

Quebec Ibr Loudon. 

NEW AUVKUTlMEMfr'ilTS. 

EASTMAN BROTHERS 

DRY GOODS. 
Just received a choice lot 

New Goods adapted to the Season, 
Selling Very Low I 

-ALSO 

Our Stock of Summer Goods 
Marked Down ! 

To cloae oof. 

tlT- Please call aad GET OUR PRICES. 

“!»• Troahle tw Shaw G.odi.» 

Eastman Brothers, 
..332 Congress St. 

Aug 16-dtw 

Churchill, Browns & Manson, 
No. 270 Commercial St., 

OFFER FOR SALE NEW WHEAT ST. LOUIS 
FLOUR, of the following Braude: 

Brilliant, Puriiaa, 
Trapical, Whitman-, 
Chnmpian, Arhanaaa, 
Anaraata, M appears Beat, 
Iaqnrlal, Centerville, 
Krlip-r, Mehvrepmana Extra, 
Beaten, UUIIawn, 
Craeaa, Wratphnlia, 
Hall miller & Ca, Willaw Dale, 
Whitehall, Empire, 
Fereat milla, Telllee. 

'Ss,M' wi" "“"p'ted through Iho season with the above anil other choice brands, direct from tho mills in St. Louis audQniucv. Ill 
Aug lGth.-d2w 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS. 

MESSRS. PALMER k MERRILL 
Have opened a retail 

Boot and Shoe Store, 
132 MIDDLE STREET, 

Where they are daily receiving the latest styles adapt- ed to the present and approaching season, including a large assortment of the celebrated “Barfs” work Also 
Ixidies Box-fed Boots, 

something new. 
A tUll line of warranted work from the mamifio 

tory ol C. H. BREED & CO. “ 

Particular attention paid to 

Misses’ A Childrens’ Department. 
Repairing neatly done at short notice. P. S-Il j on forget the number, look lor the 

I. A ROE PAHS OF SLAM. 
M. G. Palmer. f t u-BBirr 

Argnacopy, auglfieodtf 
E* T* *EBB,LL 

Tea, Tea, Teal 

New Store, New Goods? 
Having taken the new store 

No. 85 Federal,near Exchange St.. 
wonM call the attention of the citliens of Portlanu 

and vicinity to my new stock ol goods con- 
sisting of 

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
My stick is all cl the 

CIiASa COOBN! 
and l Intend to aell them at hair prices. AD goods warrantoil as represented. 

An, 16-,tf WILUAM L. WILSON. 

Seizure of Goods. 
\ronCE is hereby riven that Km follewka, 4s- 
1” scribed goods wsrs salze<l|at this ooct im Ik* 
days hereinafter mentioned tor violation e€ the Rev- 
enue Laws: 

Aug 11,1S67, at Portland, 1 small sorrel Marc.with 
white £tce; one Buggy Wagon and Harneie; 1 large 
Sorrel Mare, with largo star in forehead; Aug 14, at 
U. S. Appraiser's Boom, 4 bottles Spirituous Llqnors; 
Ang IB, U. S. Appraiser’s Boom, 5 Bbls Sugar taken 
from brig •‘Oasitlisii." Aug IS, 18*7, at Portland, 
package containing nine pairs gloves, snd (7t, (even 
one hall yards of Black Silk. 

Any person or persons claiming the same see re- 

1 nested to apiMtr and make such tlahn wltMnt wants 
aye from the date hereof, otherwiae the said -— 

wtu be disposed of in accordance with tile Acn ifiW 
frees in sueh cases made and provided. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jp„ 
Portland, Ang. 1», 1S*7. dlawkw**' 

MEW APVEKTISE.llENTB. 

“SATAN.” 
This well known SAV'DLE HOKSB> 

A formerly owned end ridden by Dr. P 
\d Fort Preble, is for snl.-: very low, at J. 

\ » w Kobiusoii’a Stable, South at, tbs own- 
er being about to leave the city, lie to a JftMN saddle hone, very fust runner, leaps hurdles or 

ditch**, dri\es well lu harnuHs, has a fast natural 
trotting gait, i» umurimsaed in this Slate for endur- 
ance and saddle qualities. autidtl 

Farm for Sale. 

line dairy form, ami will be sold at a i-argain, togem- 

eraJ UiMN I. AUAM9. 

Aug 16, 1867. wtf_ 
Sale of Forfeited Head a. 

TpHI following described MercktlidiM having nee* 
X salmed lor violation id the lteveuue Laws of tkl 
United State*,and the U. S. Appraisers at this nort 
having < ertiled under sath that the expense of its 
keeping will largely ieduce the net proceeds of ths 
sale, the same wi'l be sold at public auction, la front 
dl the old City Hall, in this city, ou Saturday the 
24th instant, at 11 o’clock A M, to wit:— 

1 small Sor-el Mare, Buggy Wagou and Harness; 
1 large Sorrel Mare. 
Under the provisions ol See. 13, of the Aot entitled 

44Au Aet further to prevent smuggling and flat sMtfer 
purposes,” approved July 18, IMS. 

I Sit A KL WASHBURN, Jr., Celleeter. 
Portland, August 16, 1867. dtd 

T* Ike lieu, ihe County ( eiuniul«Mn 
of the 1 nunty of Cumberland t 

mHK undersigned Petitioners, inhabitants ot Cum- 
1 borlaud Comity, respectfully ropuM.-nt, Thai for 

h loug time prior t«» the year I'M, there was a bridge 
leading from Mai tin’s Point In Westbrook b» Mackie's 

Point, in Falmouth, cull, d Martin faint Bridge, 
which was maintains 1 as a loll bridge by the Mar- 
I in’s Point Fridge Corporation, o infer autliorttv of 
sundry actsot the Lcgisl.il arc of the state ot Maine; 
Tha* in November of the y» ar above named, sakt 
bridge was so far injure I by a severe storm that It 
became out of repair and mi passable, aud lias ever 
since so roiuaiiied; and your | etldoners have been 
informe d and believe, and so represent, tbnt the said 

Corporation do not intend to rebuild or repair Mid 
bridge, but have abandoned all claim of rigid so to 
do; and they further represent, That a nubile high- 
way and bridge at or near' that place aid between said 
points, is deinnu.tcdby the necessities ot the public, 
and would be conducive iu Its convenience, aud that 
at the last session of the Legislature of the spate of 
Maim*, your llounrab’e Body was, by an act, duly 
approved, fully cwfiowcrcd to locate, establish, ouJId 
and muintaiu at the expense of the County, such 
highwav and bridge, with suitable draw and piers; 
and they accordingly pray that the name be duly lo- 
cated, laul out and tsiab ished In accordance with 
the prov slons f said act. 

And your petitioners further respectfully repre- 
sent, That they have been informed and lielieve that 
Ue road her before leuliug to said toll bridge, and 
ordinarily travelled, commencing at a point on the 
County road leading from PortUud across Tuxay’a 
lliidgc t * Westbrook, near tin: shire now or recently 
occupied by Isaac Randall, iu Westbrook, tbeuce ex- 
tending in u northeasterly direction to said lornier 
toll bridge, aud from it.-end onMackie's point to the 
County road iu Falmouth, near the house now occu- 
pied by Doxtcr Ward, lias never been legally estab- 
lished as a highway; whereupon they represent that 
a highway between the aforementioned termini and 
along the general course of the firmer travelled way, 
would, iu connection with sxhl bridge, lie one of pub- 
lie convenience, and isdt m inded by the public neces- 

sity ; wherefore they pray that one may V} there laid 
our and established accortflug to law. 

And os iu duty, «&c., JOHN WILLIAMS, 
And more than 1920 others. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, s*. 

A* a Court of t/ounty Commissioners, began and 
holden at Port! md, witl in and (»r be County ol 
Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of June, A. D. 
18C7, and by utljouiiunent thereof on tho Unit Tues- 
day of August, A. i>. 18C7: 

On the foregoing petition, it being satisfactorily 
shown to the Commissioners that tho petitioners are 

responsible, and that they ought to be beard touching 
the matter set f rth in their petition, it is hereby 

Ordered—That the pedllon rs give notice to all 
persons and corporal ions interested, that the County 
Commissioners will meet at the store now or recent- 
ly occupied by Isaac Randall, in Westbrook, on Wed- 
nesday, ihe second dny of October, at nine o’clock 
A. M., when they will proceed to view the road and 
the location named in said petition Hr said bridge, 
and after such view, at some convenient place fn tne 
vicinity, will give a hearing to the parties and their 
witnesses, said notice to be by causing copies of said 
petition, and this order of noucc thereon, to be serv- 
ed on the Town Clerks of Westbrook snd Falmouth, 
and by posting up copies of the same in three public 
places in each of said towns, ml publishing the same 
three weeks successively in the Maine State Press, a 
paper printed in Portland, in said County, the first 
publication and each of the other notices to be thir- 
ty days at least before the lime of .said meeting, that 
all persons may then and. there be present, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 

A tine copy ot Petition and Order of Court there- 
on. Attest, D. W. FESSENDEN, Clerk. 

August 16. w3w 

few Firm, few Goods. 
rpiTE undersigned would announce to the trade 
1 that they have formed a copartnership under 

the (Irm name of 

LOCKE, MESERVE & CO, 
For the transact ion ota geneM' 

Dry Goods Jobbing Business, 
And will occupy 

Chambers No. 83 Middle Street, 
Opposite Canal National Bank, 

Until on or about November 1st, when we shall re- 
move to the new and sp.tciouiMtore 

NOS. 54 A 56 MIDDLE STREET. 
We shal’0|>en at our present location, on Thurs- 

day August 15th, with an 

Entire- Ne/w Stock 
OF- 

Fresh and Desirable Goods! 
Purchased for tush 

In Kew York during the Into severe depression in 
the D.y Goods market. 

Out slock will he (hand 

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE 
In Every Department, 

And to which wc-ikall be 

Making natty Additions 
DCRINO THK NKANON. 

rr* thk attention or the trade is 
RKSFEC'JWLLV SOLIUIT15D. ,f 

14“ Oilers will rectiVt' prompt attention. 

LOOSE, ME8EBVE ft 00. 
August 15, 19G7.-dtf 

0. H. BREED & 00.7 
manitfacturkrs 09 

Ladies, Misses & Children's 
Vrenrk Klava Calf, PrbUril Calf, aiM 

Fi kbIM KoM »a.l M. rgr To Sato 
Pali.b, Half Pill.b, 

AND —- 

Congress 8ewe<l Roots. 
rpFF KSE ilnal. *e warranted bf u».nd we aatFior- ■A *zo Dealers to reluml the money or irivt new Boots when returned for any imperfection^ Our Hoods Can be obtained at the first class retail Stores m this 0»ty and throughout the State. These Uomls are made trotn the best of Stock and cut from the latest patterns, runswiiu-ntly the price will la a trino more than goorU of an interior quality, and if ladies w ill pleas© notice the tit and wear of them they will And that “the best Is tlie cheapest” in the end. 

In connection with our Manufacturing, we have a 

Jobhinff Department! 
where we keep a full assortment of pegged work of 

all kinds. 

Shoe Stock aod Rubbers! 
which w© shall sell at the lowest market prices, b? the ease or dozen, and dealers ordering of us cau ha vs 
any sizes wanted. 

Males Rooiu n»a«l niaatfaeisrr 
Nos. .Sc 44 Union St., 

PORTF.AND, MAFNK. 
*•¥• naEr". o. a. WAirait. 

au-14_J. M. C VLDWKLL. d*VTtl 

Damaged Cloth! 

Clothe Yourselves Cheap I 

Slightly Damaged Woolens 
by the late tire, al 

NO. 310 CONGRESS STREET, 
find must be so d lor what they will bring. 

CHESLEY BUOTKERS 

TAILORS, 
Opposite mechanics’ Hall, Congress » 

August 12. dlw 

NOTICE 
TO 

n 

Academies and High Schools. 
Wo are prepared al the old staad'* 

SANBORN Jt CARTER, 
To furnish yon withal! k'nd. ol 

SCHOOL BOOKS! 
At the lowest Wholesale Prices,as ft>r he past thirty 
rears. 

J 

Carter X Dresser, 
.. 

'W Exchange street. Ang 10-ooiilm«w2in 

NOTICJi:. 

TIuailiC'*ofrt,lerS*li^ ^rrf'toh>i'c existing under the 

HOBBS, CFLASK & CO., 
E Cha1*1 diMolvc'1 bP‘Uf retirement of Mr. Franeta 

The business ol the li*e Brm will bo settled bv the 
undersigned, who hav. lorrned a couartnenhin under tlio name of v 

J. & J. P. HOBBS, 
and will continue the business at 11) Cnuimcrcia* Street. 

JOSHUA HOBBS, 
Portland, August 12,1WT. 

J UHN P' 


